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Lyme, Decemb. 12. 
kHe 16th. Inllane arrived here the Chsrity of 

London ftom Malaga, laden witfa Fruits for this 
place. For lome part of her way she was ac
companied by several Londoners, and other Mer

chants Ships, intended for Briftoll, and the Western Ports I 
but losing them by the way, (he was afterwards met by five 
Turks Men of War, who haling her, and enquiring ouely 
what she was, immediately dismiss her with much civility; 
The 1 ith intanc came in tfae fane of this place from Mir-
hix, and the Miy-stower from Croifick, confirming co us 
tbe diligence used by the French in building Ships l and 
that the Du ch seem to be somewhat dissatisfied with tbe 
Tunnage which they ate obliged to pay, notwithstanding 
their frequent advises made for an Exemption. 

Portsmouth, Decemb. 13. Yesterday was forced into 
Spittheai by ftiess of weather, the John and Bonadventure 
from tfae Canaries, bound for London, having in the Chan
nel met with levetal Merchant Ships, much disordered by 
the severity of the late ill weather, but we bear not of any 
one perished. ' 

The Milfori having been upon the dry Dock to re-firi 
was «n Friday last launched, and may in few dayes be ready 
xo put out to Sea ; and the Nonsuch may in little time be 
launched off the Stocks. 

Lisbonne, Nov. 29. Tfae persons who were formerly up-
4>nsuspicion of holding intelligence witb the Conde de Castel 
Melbor, condemned to banishment Or imprisonment, are by 
the favour of the Prince Regent restored again to tb.ir for
mer liberty, and bave since appeared at the Court, and the 
£onde to take ofl all jealousieiof his practising with Spiin 
i s removed lately into Italy. 

The Spanish Ambassador, the Baron de Battevillecon-
-titmes still at his house privately and incognito 5 and although 
he has been offered an honourable entertainment for8-d»ys 
.upon the Crincei account, he desires only the usual and cu
stomary Treat for three days, which will be made him, so 
soon as he pleases to appear publickly according to his Cha
racter The Prince has been lately pleased to Create three 
.Viscounts, vi% Denis de Melt, his General ofthe Horse : 
Alfonso Furtado de Mendoct, who has been employed hi 
considerble Commands >n the Army during the late wars,and 
Fedro RacquetdcMagilltones, fais Admiral. 5 

Yesterday arrived a ship from Bri\itl(, belonging to the 
-Tleet of 6i (ail, which ac her departure from thence were 
neer ready to put to sta, and may inlittle time be expected 
here: the Master of this ship was upon his arrival committed 

wo prison, and the fumm of 2000 Crowns required of him as 
a penalty due by the Law, for forsaking and forerunning his 

.company, Which he-endeavors to evade, by pretending, he 
was by force of weather blown ftom his anchor, and forced 
xiut to set. 

The Governmentipf QptSrto, With the Tcrtitorie an
nexed, ia said to be conferred upon D. Sancho Minoel, whh 
the Presidentship ofthe Civil Judicature there. 

* Wfchave late advice, thai9Silly mattoi WapemifiSSoff 
theJ3tfr'iRg',. met wi ha little vessel of 40 Tuns.ca'la/thc 
St. Hiry of Limricki which after several fhotSHfnadfc upon 
hcr,he seised ; ofthe mqnwhich wertonly seven allbvtnwt 
escaping to land.irKtheij; boats, but tire vessel icing much 

soared witli shot* immediately sunk and was lost. 
Since the fii st noaiinatipn of persons ta succeed in the rat-

cant Bilho pricks, some alterations have been node, tbe List 
cf them as it now stands corrected, it as follows. 

In Portugal, and irs Conquests. 

Arch- Bishop of Lisbonne, Antonio de Mendo^a. 
Arch-Bishop of Bngt, Don Frmcifce de Sotomayor> 

Bishop of Tirgi. 
Arch- Bishop of Euora, Diego de Sou ft. 
Bishop of Conimbrt, D. Minoel d-Noronhl. 
Bishop of Oporto, NicoluMonteiro. * 
Bishop of Aguerdt, Prey Alvaro de Smelt Bonavtn-

tun. 
Bifrop of Liria, Pero Vieiradi Sylvi. 
Bishop of Portalegre, D. Ricardo Rufftll. 
Bishop of Vifce, Minoel de Saliavbt. 
"Bishop of Miranda, 
Bishop of Elvis, D. -sean de Mclle. 
Bishop ofAlgirue, Prmcifco Birretto'. 
Bishop of Lmtegp, D. Luis de Souc.a. 

Bishops in partibus fnsiiclmm. 

Titular of Martyria,Lu\s ieSouql,Loti great Almoneo 
Tir. otTirga, Father Christopher d' Almeide, Suffragan 

of Lisbonne.. 
Tit. of Nicomedia, Father Luis de SylvA ; Suffragan of 

Brigt. t r • -
Tit. of Mediate, Father Phftip icR,ocba, Suffragan of 

EVora, j t j-
Tit. of Nicea, Fa-her Pedro it St. Augjfjtin. Coad

jutor ol Conimbra. 

Bishops heyorid the seat. ofthe Orders of 

Arch-B. ofGOi, *Fa. Chrisio. ie sylVeirt, St. Attgufliti. 
B. of¥UnoholK fa. Gabrtel-de-Almeida, St. Bcrniri. 
t.of Angrai t Fa. LaurencideCaftro, S&Dbminick]. 
B. of Bra^tlle, 'Don Jtstevm. Cornero, a Canon regu

lar, 1 < St-AuguSin, 
B. of St. Thomet, T . MMoei de Ntcimento, VtMttom. 
B.of Catto Verdi, $a. Franc, dt Sbrpafi &i Francis. 

•B. of Angol* * V.PefoSMCha deTemir, *" "* 
B.ofMitaot..'I ¥3.Anto*fo'HliPt^> St.Benediff. 
B.cfCechim, Fa. Fabimdos Reyes, b\2ameliter 
B.ofMtliipor,' Ta.Antih'dt Santo Vionisio,d Franciscan. 

Venice, Nov%-}o. WekiW'iadvised from several parti, 
that the Fiench succors ire safety *rived at Cmdkr'vhetei 
they were received with extraoitihjary ,trfj aftdrbe Town 
rr"we lwpeyhy<hisaddhioif,stifficiently fortified-against the 
rOttomamt«iw#v 4h littl*t*neafter their aYr'vide'they re-* 
folved^t»-n|U'eithtiSnem''forrle' proof of thelrdcou rage by a 
ifally, whidlVfcltUith rhucl^ozecAitiofl^ipon theirs but tfae 
humbersof th? 11̂ In are not yet known- < Tfae%*ef man for
ce's are dally expected, upon vAtefefateivil they hope to-be 
able not.oiieijP^o'remove the Entrrfy from the* Po&h fcuc 
to prevent them fn their design of tbttifying New idndia, 
and fixing themselves In &"*ett5tfmi ^npateffifea Neigh-
bofirhooi* tM vo « rl- i s su 

From smirmt we Have cohfrUWelJ tods 'he reltftldn of the 
extraor.dinar Eadhqu->ite] which have this Autumn infested 
the greasest} parr * t jtapnrhef'Cfrie* of -€onstiirtinoplt 
•and AdriunopWitlutig &lt4i»."tJ8scts/b-it- not Mth that 
violence and continuance ai other places;in some parts of Per-
fii it continued for above 8f> days* Teraufto ind Boliq, two 

tiotuSdexaW^ 


